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Subject to Protective 

<SPAN class="magcopy"> <::::~:ii~):,,,. .f{f 
<I MG src.,"http://www.remingtonle.com/i mages/letters!T .gif' align.,"left" b'S(~#ff:i~Pfwidth.,"29" 
heighl,,,"36":></span:></SPAN>The successful employment of Marine Scout~i:.iWtif.{> and U.S. 

Army Sniper teams in Vietnam taught a valuabl~'J~j?f\?Q to ·"::::·:·::::: .. 
those responsible for&nbsp: Americas tactical wari'U~::~i;l¢.r:.!ne '\{} 
in the 1970s, 80s and 90s.&nbsp; The probabil;i:ty,,,ofd!Wf'"'"·'"'"· 
Round - One Kill had been proven in the jung!~~''bf an <::::::{@{,( 
alien country half a world away Sniper train@Hmd 
employment was here to stay, with the estatiM~ffiMtof the 
U.S. Army Sniper School at Fort Benning 1:i$~6t{lii~i$M:ippff)g the modern day military 

sniper with the best ,:::::::::::"' ""'''''''::::::;:::;:::::::;::::'::,:,.,., 
possible weapon is as important as&nbs'jj';''Naining the ~6i'di~W:· 
who pulls the trigger. The sniper rifle u.~:)1y the US. 
Army in Vietnam was the M21, a mattti~~~~~NH that was 
originally equipped with a Redfield 3X-9X AFift':'M~~6rJ.1e 
Marines choice was the venerable M40, a 81:lmiri9:~mflYl1bO 
sniper rifle also fitted with a RedH~ia::M~l#\i:~~tMf;;:;;;,;;::;;:;;: 
sniper weapons performed well ~~~:ITTk!~~J.96os, but by 
the late 70s, both the Army and Marm#::G!':i~:n~.eded a 
better weapon to engage tarQ\Wl::()ul to ai'id'~~@WtJ ,ooo 
meters. In 1977, the Army b£1g:ci:i'i" cornparative·te&ti'i'lg at the 
Aberdeen Proving Ground ~@ialFo~J;~~nning.pf a number of 
precision rifles, including th~'P::'rencb:ll1f;iiF1, th$AR10, the 
Marine Corps M40A 1, th~ii@~µ,vhe~~'i@7o M~i®.fthe 
Canadians Parker-Hale t®~:rx>~M'a heav&~~arrel M14 &nbsp; 
<br> .. ,,,,,,:::::;::'t[:'t:::::i!IT. 
&11osp;<b1"> ..... .. .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,: 
These rifles were leS!~~*f~~#@~tm!3 Arm§M21, which was 
used as the control.W#:~pnH'O~~~~iJt::t.'lxtensive trials, the 
U.S. Army decide(;Hf1i'it the M21w~~'Mill adequate to the 
task.&nbsp;By tht?'~ifrly-1980s, the\;f,(ily began taking a second 
look at the drawj!ji~~liiM~f,tbe M21, ~$~~cially its inability 
to maintain a zerO'Wti~~i:i:©P.P.!il~ t;J.@~g airborne 
operations. T~!i!l:f.!1·iginaf'M21:~'~m':iNearing out, and 
suitable repl:rii:ilirn:&:!Jtparts wefi.'i"#afu to come by.&nbsp; U.S. 
Army Trainin~f'tlfu\!if$:/t)':Q .2;3-14 slated: </span></font> 
< blockquq~~%,i ·.· <: :::_:.:::):: :.: 

<p><fot1H?ce="V!i!rdana'"::i;':il;~pan style:::"fonl-size: Spt"> 
During:M.jfratiord.lirqent Fury in 1983, U.S. Army 
Ra11g~rt%np1~:&f'snipers in Grenada. Target reductions 
were,::$.ci.~s.sf:@a'gainst enemy mortar positions at ranges 
up to·eoif$ij~i$.;~nbsp; The reduction of fires from these 
P?,l;i)tj,i;ms w~'$~i~~!ii~(~J~1e missions success, and 
il!:MW#~~~lJ.1.e conti'i'ili'I@' value Of sniper employment.</span></font></p> 

</blOcRqM~b>:,, ... 
<p><font faitie~V~@11na"><span style"'"font-size: Bpt">The 

.... n.~9.~i1.i!:i$~::~CM!~fo:§l¥ state-of-the-art sniper rifle came 
:@@jgiiflfrGfotiada·and in other police actions of the 

'''''''i~~~~~~l)l;Jsp; The U.S. Army Rangers echoed the same need. soon 
th~f'Ch'i~(#W~l!lcf:Y. threat to NATO would no longer lay 

..... ,., .. !.l.f.ir9ss ffii§::N:~~~~iiEuropean Plain with rolling hills and 
· · :~~~W:~r:~sts frfai shortened sniper engagements to from 

/t::,:>·:·: ···3'otH~'':l:Wfl meters.&nbsp; Future engagements would now emanate 
::::::::::::,. across&@'~~; flat, open desert terrains of the Middle East, 
}i::-J with potS:i'MiJ sniper engagements exceeding 1,000 
{::)::,, .. mete~;.~~rp;The responsibility of solving this problem was 
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